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Monroe's life a challenge to stage
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Students
prepare to
perf·orm
in final
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By Liz Wylie

liz. wylie@wanganuichronicle

Wanganui Girls' College had a
final dress rehearsal for their
Stage Challenge entry Striving
For Perfection on Wednesday
and will head to Palmerston
North to compete in the regional
final tomorrow night.
The show has a cast of 99
students and 10 others will be
working backstage with Girls'
College Deputy Principal Nita
Pond and dance teacher Caro
line Rhodes.
Striving for Perfection
portrays the life of actress
Marilyn Monroe from the time
she was a child named Norma
Jeane Mortenson and deposited
at an orphanage by her mother.
Helena Hazlehurst plays the
child Norma-Jeane, Lochie Mur
ray is her adult self and Amiria
Ririnui portrays the Hollywood
star Marilyn Monroe. Through
out the production Marilyn is
pursued by her insecurities - a
group of dancers dressed in
grey, her mental illness - a
group of dancers dressed as
demons, and her ambition - a
group of dancers dressed in
classic white dresses. Platinum
blonde wigs that will be worn by
Marilyn and her alter-egos were
stored safely in wardrobe until

AMBmON: Amiria Ririnui as Marilyn is surrounded by the clones of her quest for perfection.

the main performance. A group
of photographers in braces and
trilby hats, a platoon of soldiers
carrying her photo and her
remorseful mother were also in
pursuit.
The annual Stage Challenge
event is part of a nationwide
tour
involving
16,000
participants from 200 schools

and Girls' College will be repre
senting Wanganui as Wanganui
High School is not competing
this year since focusing on the
production of Annie.
Stage Challenge aims to mo
tivate young people to engage in
positive and healthy lifestyles
while providing an opportunity
to be part of a professional
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performing arts event. Wanga
nui Girls' College students aud
ition at the beginning of the
year to be placed into the
various dance and drama
groups that are involved in the
story. They learn and perfect
their specific dances and are
kitted out in costumes and
inventive props cleverly put

together by Mrs Pond. The sets
are also constructed by the
team and the elements of dance,
design and drama are woven
together to tell the story.
Students participating in Stage
Challenge can gain NCEA
credits in subjects such as
dance, drama, woodwork, art
and textiles.

Another Waimarie trustee decides to resign
• Continued from pl

that the minutes of meetings
have gone to the chairperson
before being released to other
trustees. I've been on national,
regional and local committees
and the minutes have been
released at the same time to all
members."
Mr Procter had moved a vote
of no confidence in Mrs Jones at
one meeting but he said that
failed to gain majority support.
He said those issues aside, he
had enjoyed his time working

with the staff on the Waimarie.
The resignations come 12
months after the Chronicle
reported that after several years
of financial struggle, the historic
tourist attraction was debt-free.
At that time Mrs Jones said
the trust was looking at funding
options and had applied to the
Lotteries
Commission,
Whanganui Community Foun
dation and the Lion Foundation.
About a month ago Mrs Jones
was reported as saying she was
upbeat about the future of the
historic steamer.

"The trust is determined to make the
Waimarie a success and we will build
upon this momentum with our new
marketing and strategy efforts."
Christine Jones, chairwoman.

She said the trust was
working to present an even
better customer experience
leading into next summer
season. Among the initiatives

Sex assault on girl adnritted
By Melissa Wishart

melissa. wishart@wanganuichronicle.co.nz
A man has pleaded guilty to indecent
assault against a female aged 12-16 - but
denies charges of having an unlawful
sexual connection.
The man, who has interim name

suppression, appeared in Whanganui
District Court yesterday and admitted
three indecent assault charges.
He has denied a further indecent
assault charge and three more counts of
having an unlawful sexual connection
with a girl aged 12-16.
The case will be reviewed on July 7.

Man, 22, facing rape charges
By Melissa Wishart

A 22-year-old man is facing rape
charges in the Whanganui District
Court.
Jordon Harrison made his first
yesterday on charges of

raping and sexually violating the
complainant.
He did not enter a plea.
He is expected to enter a plea on the
two counts of rape and one count of
sexual violation at his next appearance
in the Registrar's List on June 23.

were an improved identity and a
new website with a more
efficient online booking and
ticketing system.
She said passenger numbers

were up about 15 per cent on last
year.
"The trust is determined to
make the Waimarie a success
and we will build upon this
momentum with our new mar
keting and strategy efforts."
She said the manager's posi
tion would be advertised later in
the year and timed to start in
October.
The trust had gone to the
W anganui District Council
asking for $60,000 a year for the
next 10 years to cover fixed costs.
The council cut that to $40,000.

